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he took into aooount none of our counter-arguments and eseusei his diamissal of 
our work (for which �--;;re deseribei as na�oless 'UFO buffs' an• other suoh torm
inoloc.y) with the pathetic reply that he hat no oblication to· refer to FO� as hi• 

artielo earriod opinion. 

Ian Riipath, it muat be mate clear , has not interviewei a ain�l• witness to the 

events in Renilesham Foreat.His views are basei upon the testimony of ono yottn� 
forestry worker (who ia not eonvinee• himaelf of what be aays) that he found some 
marks in the wools one month after the events whioh he thoucht were rabbit holes 

an• whi ch � havo been the ones alle,e•ly left by the UFO. 
"Ma�nia", in reviewinc "Sky Grash":1took the line that the evi•ence in the book 

eoul• not be truste• an• trie• to blaeken the into�ity an• credibility of the 

authors (a auro sign thRt tho facts eannot be iebato� eo new tactioa are require•). 
I wrote a roaponae to the ··MapniA." review,whioh waa sent baek by "Mapnia" as 

"ina• eq ua.te " • . I lft\S ask•• to write somethin,; l on�r.So I •it. I compilei a 4000 wor• 
artiele entitled "Groun•in� the Lichthouse" - whioh point by point •emolishes the 
Riipath ar�ent. It waa about time I •1• this,! thoucht. 

A•mittedly this was after my first reaction to the initial "Ma�nia" rejection 
slipJ which was to toll them I hl\i better thin�• to to than wrate ani rewrite 

art.iclos for them ••• thinr:• like invostiptinl!' the caso , for instance. However,! 
was prieko� .bY my aonecionce.If I •• not respon• to the aourriloua attack then many 
sensible ufolo�ists miKht uniorstaniably oonelute there waa no r��r�ohle. defenoo to 

tho Ia.n Rilpath •istortiona, •••options ani crossly inaiequte fieli stu•y. 
"Magenia" sent my article baek with the stranco e�mmont that it concentrated on 

thin«s which •it net "tiroetly relate to the contents of the book", or the review 
thereof.Sineo the whole anti-Rendlesham A.ttitu•• id based on the "there must be an 

oxplnnation - an• RUpath has it" interpretation then I refute that .Especially as 
"Magonia" have so champion•• tho cause of the lichthouso.Iniee• in the iasuo for 
whieh my article was rejeotot a letter from Ridpath on the aubjeet is pribtei\ 

A• I said earlier I have muoh respect for "Ma��nia" and A.m sai � enei by what seems 

to be very diapropertionate vie� by this �enerally excellent ma��£ine.In printinc 
Willy Smith's short but fine rejoin•ftr to the Ro�r Sa.niell book review San•ell 
makes aome crack about "outra�• authors" with an "axe to �ini". M.v onl;• "xe to 
�rin• ia the truth. When ufol•I!'Y has a major caso , for whioh huce questiens still 
rem�in, yet ohampions a theory full of holes without iefeniin« itself , then I fear 
� have one er tw problem•. 

I to not know what happened in Re••losham Forest in December 1980.1 ioubt very 
much that it was an alien spaceship ( although it � have boen).But I know that 
the facts pr�ve eonolusively it was more sir.nificant than a lirlthouse,some rabbits , 

ant ra4iatien levels taken by hi�h-r�nkin�·1JSAF officers who do n ' t know how to use 
�eir.er counters (a.t help us if anyone lots .. them have silly things like cruise 
mi•silesl) . We will never fin• out what � lit ooour by runninc A.way frem tho 
ease. 

* I will cla�ly photooopy my artiele "Groun�inc tho Lighthouse" for any rea•er who 

is interested in se einK the defonoe a�inst !an Riipth's i�eas.80 p will cover t�� 
�nd pesta�.Unfortunately it is toe bic to publish in Nm1 a l ong with all our case 
material (which cannot be dispensed �ith).But any macazine interested in publishinc 
it noei enly ask for a eopy and I will sen• ono. 
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t 1 Davii Glarke tells mo he ant llranville Olireyi (�tf JlLUFOIG) are well int., a 

fa•cinating stu•y of some "chest lichts" seen ever Burton Dassett Hills in Warwick
shire in 1923 ani 1924.Thoy are pre•uoinc a detailed repert but hope te aummarise 
snme netes for a future issue of NUN � 
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t 1 Fellewin« the beek review ef Jehn Grant• s "Dreamers" last issue Jehn writes 
te tell me that he apelecisee fer the blurb �nd had. te send eut eepies sayinc 
"Please ignere it • • •  Its net my !ault,guv." He alae assures me that "The truth.abeut 
the Flaminc Gheulies" (whe are appareatly a psychic reek creup?) cemes in paperback 
this autumn - as dees his "ripe•te" (er sheuld. that be rip -eff) er "ven Daniken, 
Berlitz,Stei�r et al ",entitled, "Sex Secrets ef Ancient Atlantis"1 A review cepy 
has been premissea - aen't swamp me with request& te de the reviewl 

FOR YOUR PERUSALt-

� )() - 3 
Majer articles elsewhere 

(r.7.50,6 issues,NEW ADDRESS FSR Publicatien•, Snealand.,Kent ME6 5HJ) 
Yet mere reprints frem InternRti•nal UFO Repertwr back issues,frem which FSR is 
incre�sin�ly elened.Tetally ignere the land.inr, ease en p.27 as B UFORA Ais (Ken 
Phillips and Dave Pearsen) selved. it menths ace�P•sitively explained.,as FSR weuld. 
knew if they raeid.ed. in the real tWO werld., net cleud. cuekee land. 

The Shaman 9 (£2, 4 ssues, 5 Egteu Drive s�ten Carew Hartlepeel TS25 2AT) 
The first eemm•nts abeut Ian Watsen's brilliant sci-fi 'nevel' en UFOs,Miracle 
Visit•rs,I have ever seen in the UFO med.ia.Alse a piece en the renumbering ef a 
British Rail train fellewing a psychie prediction (which I checked eut fer my beek 
Beyend. Explanatien? and can veuoh seems te be true) 

WYUFORG NEWS (50p plus pest per issue 19 Bellmeunt Gardens Bramley 4eeds LS13 2ND) 
}lew widely available as a 1 menthly' ( ?) , duplicated. A-4 size. Relates W:!"UFORG eases 
in the Yerkshire area, and cemmentaries by editer Paul Bennett (is he the enly m�o 
centactee editing a UFO ma�? Dees anybeay knew?) Seme 1908 lecal research and a 
rejeinder te YUFOS with their 23 July 1984 "helicepter" theery (see past NUNs). 
WJUFORG have a CE3 ease fer that nichtl 

f!!! (New £1.05 per issue,thanks te the exohan� rate - subseriptien still Sl6 US 
fer 12 issueeJ 500 Hyaointh Place Hi«hland. Park Illineis 60035) 

There ia Bruce J.taccabee UFO stuff in all three eurrent issues,April ,May, June 1985. 
May (J!e 422) has seme eld Blue Reek files reepened ana a fascinAting lhchael Gees 
investiga.tien inte "Pete Marsh"" the ":9ec Man"_, discevered last yeat in Cheshire. 

IUR (6 issues, CUFOS sub S25 US brin�s it,PO Rex 162l, Lima,Ohie,45802) 
First issue (te st�rt tenth year) since Allen Hynek retired as Internavienal UFO 
Reperter editer.Jereme Clark is new editer.A d.ebate en "Cattle Mll.tilatiens" and 
a JR article "The Case a�ainst the IFO". As I received a letter ef pra.ise (well 
almest praise&) frem Philip Klass after th•� ,yeu had. better see what I aid wrong 
(•r ri�ht?). Asseeiate Newsletter fills in the missing menths>if ynu pay 335 instead. 
Feb/Mar 1985 has a Steuart Campbell investigatien ef a 1980 Pitleohry phete ease. 
(Ana ne - it wasn't feund. te be ball li�htninc, merely a tey balleen) 

AFU NEWS 1984 (Pe Rex 11027 S-600 11 Nerrkepin� Sweden) 
Sad news�as this is 'he last issue ef this super re�lew ef ScAnd.iaavian ufelogy 
(fer a time at least).Almest entirely in En�lish it centains a fascinatin� study 
ef time and. place UFO statistics in Sweden,related te earthquake activity.Plus � 
study ef 1946 "r.hest recket" si,;htin«s which has leng been everdue. (It is partly 
te preduee a beek en �vernment files referant to these events, new released,fer 
which the publioatien suspensien has been planned). Ceme back seenL 
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BOOKS OF THE nOMENT � 11 !l 

FIVE 

SKYWATS � LANDMARKS REVISITED by Philip Heselton,Jimmy Ged.dari & Paul Baines 
44p,plus maps,phetes,ind.ex. fl.22 !rem 170 Vieteria AT�nue Hull HU5 3nT 

In 1961 earth mystery researcher Teny Wed.• published. a little knewn beeklet � 

"Skyways and lanamarks".:>which teek a series ef Surrey UFO si�htin.:s,pletted them 
en a map ani linked them with "leys".It was the first UFO-ley oennectien, semethin� 
fer which Wed.d. seems te have escAped recegnitien. 

The aim ef this beek was te re-evaluate the ali,.nments and visit the sites.Usinc 
a cemputer their accuracy has been valiiatea.The beek is very well set out and. 
lueidly written.Teu lack nethin� with the ri�ht m�ps and photes.The text et Weia1s 
eri�inal articlw is includ.ed,plus much new speculation based upen it. 

I am net qualif•e• te jud� en the �lid.ity (er etherwise) ef the leys, and I am 
a little deub� :f'ul abeut hew many ef the "UFOs" used te eempi le them weuld. really 
be IFOs if investigated thereu�hly ted.ay. �ether this matters might be an 
interesting questien in its ewn right. 

Certainly,whatever the truth, the authers sheuld. be cen�atulate• en a splend.id. 
eempilatien ef their research.For the priee it is heartily recemended. te anyene 
intrigued by the peasibility that UFOs and earth mysteries ceuld be related.In the 
pest -"EarthLights.werld I cuess that eucht te be a let ef ufele�ista. 

THE KNirlHTS OF nANBURT by Aniy C.llins Earthqueet Beeks, 1985, 86 pp 
Available t2.20 frem 19 St Daviis Way Wiekferd Essex SSll 8EX 

Aniy has ctJme a leng way since he startei t·e investip.te UFO si�htincs back in 
the mid-seventies (remember the Aveley abd.uotien?) Mere recently he has beceme a 
prefessienal jeurnalist,a delightful writer,and. branehei eut inte the in-thing ef 
the eighties_,"ea.rth mysteries".He W1\S intimately invelved in the "Green Stene" sap 
but backed eut et the beek published en the events1 pennin� in fact his ewn seber 
appraisal ('�e Swerd. and. the Stene")(P.arthquest 1982)He fellewed this the next 
yf"ar with "The Running Well Myster;y",an earth m;ysteries/l"Ural archee-histerioal 
inveatigatien,which seld eut all 1400 cepies. New cemes this brand new werk,whieh 
is se beautifully predueea,written and laid. eut (glesey paper,stiff eever,masses et 
ph•t•s,bibliecraphy,referemces,ind.exes ete) that it is har• te ima�ine it dB 
a self-published beek.It puts many ef the big «Uft publishers te shame.It i• an 
abselute deli�ht just te leek at, never mini te reai. 

The centent has nethinc much te de with lWOs,boing an investicatien inte a oenturies 
eli mystery ef "pickled Knights" in an Eesex.�villar,e .Paranermal phenemena play a 
part in the reselution, but mestly it is an excellent insi�ht inte hew te cend.uet 
an investication.Expertly d.ene,spice• with eentreversy,and. so well written you 
wen•t wnnt te put -it iewn. 

Fer these et you still arguinR the "Green �tene" saga must be nensense�and. its 
characters seurrileu� re«nea,reaa what Andy i• upte ne� an� remamber - he was thereL 

(NB- Aniy ale• eclits the irre�lar "EarthQuest News",relatin� all that's weird ana 
wend.erful en EBsexJalien anima\B,mysteriee,pByohie battles,a J.tenercan lecend. cemes 
t-rue and. knecks speta eff the "(Jreen Stene" - exciting atuff.95P an issue.) 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\ . . . . . . . . . . . . 

PAUL DBVEREUX Cemmeats... Many thanks fer the mentien in 112.J.fay I elarify a few 
p·1inte? My eelleae;ues and I cenelud.fttl shortly after publieatien ef "Earth Lichts" 
that friotien-iniuoed. exe-eleotren effeota (tribelumineacenee) in reols micht be a 
mechaniem te explain preauotien ef lir,hts by caele�eal prrH:esees.We stated this in 
New Soientiat (Sept 1 1983).I have� theucht piezo-electricity wa� th8 unaerlyinc 
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mechanism (and when I teld Persinr,er he eaii he was epen te any Gther mechanism) 
Last year I saw the results ef researeh beinc oarriei eut at a British university 
en luminescence in minerala.They hai preaucei li«hts frem NON pieze recka,in a 
vaouum.Li�ht enhancers were nee4ei te see the effect,which appeared as feathery 
atreamers ef lir:ht en phete�raphs.new in t:he lanis eape situatien there .!:!.!. pieze 
reeks (et: t:ranite) ani there is an atme:.phere .Sp pieseelectrical and triboluminescence 
almest certainly eeeur,but prebably as aiie effects rather than as the reet eause. 
Mere •ver,when reek like �anite ia pressurea (even just by 6ts presen ce alene) the 
inci4ence ef rarlieactive raien «as is inoreasei,a ni it was put te me that this may 
well interact with H11<:> funia menta l pre eess • • •  causing ienisatien ani ether 
effects.What the reet preoess is we still ie net knew fer certain. 

I sheuli add that I am net eenvinced seismic mevement is necessarily the prime 
"meter" behind earth lichts (as ep,eaed te their ceusins earthquake lichta) .other 
thines happen around faulting,incluiinc electrical ani magnetic anemalies which may 
be impertant facters.Rut eartk liP.hts are unknewn natural phenemena and it weuli be 
riaieuleus te expect anyene te unierstand their full machanism at this stace. 

Incider�ally the 'earth light' phete in Anem�y was alae in the 1983 New Scientist. 

MEDIA MATT�t-
A leek at UFOs in t:he public eye 

(cc � ))J 

� 
The number ef press euttinr,e relatinc te UFOs is at an all-time lew,since I 

became BUFORA Direeter ef Ibvesticatiens in 1981 ana started te receive them via 
the euttings ageney.Less than 50 cuttin�a have been ferwariei in the last feur 
mentha.It is usu nlly upwards ef 100, even iuring recent lean years. 

Few ef these whi'ch are arrivinc relate te sichtincs.Mest seem te be new t:renps 
er investigaters (espeeially in the ever active Pennines)Huidersfieli Examiner 
(Jotar 30) describes the fermaUen ef the "Pennine Anomaly Research Group",fermed by 
NUN subscriber Aniy Reberts.Se I hope they intend te asseciate with us. 

Braiferi Star (Mar 28) tlees relate the CF'J f:tem WYUF'ORI1 last July (see p.4) when 
a Therpe Edge ceuple "saw a glewing structure en f•ur lees standing in c.•l verley 
Woeds,which beth ef them believei was a spacecraft",threuP,h binceluars they then 
saw "eeme small,almest reptillian,humanoiis collecting specimens". Seunds weird. 
Mere on this, in eue ceurse, I hepe. 

The Suniay Times (Mar lO)(yes I iidn't belaeve it eitherl) carriei aasily the 
beet account ef the recent USSR siP,hting with much additienal llata , headerl "Russians 
see light en UFOs". �oplete with a carteen shewlng a vedkn. bettle flying past the 
cabin •f the Tupelev jet,yeu mip,ht net have expected much.Especially when James Oberg 
is quetei explainin� it as a secret recket launch (his explanatien new fer every UFO 
siP,hting in Ruesia,after he �t it ri�ht,enee,a few years back�) The flight {8852) 
was from Tbliai te Tall inn and was 75 miles frem �linsk at 30,000 feet when the UFO 
was . pettei at 04.10 .The li�ht display ,illuminating the creunci and then the plane, 
miP,ht seuni like a apace launch,a s micht the creen oleui left behini.But when the 
cleui tailed the airoraft,was tracked en greund radar travelling at 300 mph anci 
"ch anged shape inte a plum, then a square and finally 1 e e lidi fied ' as(\ giant needle
nesed wingless aircraft with a curious animal like tail illuminated by a green and 
yellew light 11 I think Oberff is stretchin� his explanation a bit\ Greund radar at 
� sites (Riga,Vilniue and Tallinn) all tracked aircraft �UFO before it left. 

m• cenclude I like the Priva te Eye account of the Australian womanJon a beach 
near Perth>whe saw "a het black bleb abeut the size ef a crumpet" land from th� sky. 
She was abeut to pick it up when a man rushed 'llp preventing her,saying,"I am a 
scientist and this will leai te new knewleige about the fermatien ef the uni verae •" 
Tho;n he run CJJf a.nd nobc.Jy hctS sun h,M .!>onc.e. 
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BRIE!i' CAS.J<;Sa-

Seme current investicatiens 
0 

Mere en the whirlwini myateryt 

Fellewing the seuthern oeunties "circles" mysteries, and last issues "stationary 
whirlwiud" aightinc at Rhyl, reader Paul Wilsen (a cemputer scientist) tlesoribea 
a persenal eXperience which he and his fiancee had in Summer 1979 (mere preoisien 
is net pessibleJaltheuch it was just after cern harvestin�.) •----------------------1 
The place was Maiienhead,Berks,ani the time was 2-3pm en a 
het and sunny •ay.There was ne wini ani the air was still 
(oenaitiena typical ef the statienary whirl-..ini pheno menen). 

The first sien of an effect was stalks ef cern rising in 
a spiral abeve a hetige seme 100 yaris away .It was a "la?.y" 
affair which petered eut just abeve tree tep heightJalthe�h�_u��������� 
eeme cera stalks wont a little higher befere settling baok te earth.There was ne 
eeuni ani the spiral (stayinr, put in en� pesitien) lasted between 60 and 90 seconds 
befere just stepping.Seme ef the stalks which descen4ed vo earth right by them were 
studied and leeked nermal.Unfertunately,there was ne easy access te the fiel4 ant 
this,ceuplei with lack ef uniue cencern,preventei the state ef the greunti beneath 
the "whirlwini" being examined. Any beta that a circle weuli have been present? 

Scientist •p•ts UFO ever Russia't 

In view ef the reoent Aereflet UFO sichting (see media matters) this is a fascinatinc 
acceunt maie by witneas,Mr GC,new 79, ani a retirei experimental nuclear scientis�. 
He was with a party en a "Sap" (ever 60's) holiday te the USSR antl hatl vieiteti Yalta 
anti ether plaees.They were returning te Gatwiok,havin� left Leningrai,en the after
noen ef 5 July 1984 (time apprex 14.00 leeal). They were flyin« at 35,000 ft ,air

epee• 560 mph ,ani ab·'lUt half-way threu�h their flio!';ht • (ie 
abeut 2.hr.,; .55 H•n-> from teuchdewn) .Su4c1enly in a mere er less 
blue sky a pile ef heaped cleui was seen miiway te� ards tha 
herizen (leekinc seuth).Stickinc eut ef this,at an ancle ef 
abeut 25 teKTees te the vertioal,waa a jet blaek cylinier. 
It was very ii atinet ani clearly eutline•.In appearance it 
resembte4 ''a eausa�e stickinc eut ef a plate ef mashei 
petate ''(\) Tk• ebj�ct was peintei eut te the passengers 

immeiiately ahea4 ani hehini,ani be th saw i t·.;One ef them (a weman) eommentei "that's 
a mightly leng tele�raph pelel" The ether,a �an whe was a retiretJ "aircraft inspecter� 
aaii he was baf fle d . The phenemenen aii net alter in appearance iuring the 3 minutes 
ebse rvatien time ani was eventually •bsourei by wleui passing in front ef it.Tbe 
witnoases were certain it was a physical ebject ani net an eptical illuaien (ec a 
shadew ef the aircraft en aistant cleui)- altheuch I feel leathe te rule eut that 
eptien.Sadly ne pheteKTapha were taken,aa the airline "Aereflet" ban eamera use en 
beari their planes\ (Suprise, surprise\) 

Sit Thi Deawn • • • • Have I �et a stery te tellL 

Pepular Lanca6hire felk creup '�he Heughten Weavers" are well knewn in the nerth-wea t 
fer their muaio and humeur.They have preduce4 many receris,have ha4 their ewn TV 
series with the RBC fer six years,an4 have a glebal fan-club with 3000 members init. 
Rut ene Friiay in February it was a bi� aay fer them.They were deinc a natienal shew 
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fer the very first time .on the Stuart Hall Radie Twe "Chat Shew" they were te 
present their unique bleni ef camerarierie (which makes their TV shew ''Sit Thi Deawn" 
se pepvlar) ter �he whd«?ef Britain. It waa a ceei 4ay fer me tee, because whilst 
they sang the sen�• en the shew I pr•vi •e• the chat element,iiecussinp, UFOs and the 
paranermal fer an heur en this live pr•�mme. Befere,ani afterwaris (inte the early 
heurs ef Satur4ay, as the shew cees eut reuni Miini�ht) I ha• plenty ef chance te 
talk infermally te the beys as the BBC liberally supplied us with 'creen re�m' 
lubrieatien. Here I learnt seme faseinatin�t thinr;a. 

Teny Berry,leai ain�r,intre•ucei himself te me::> when he heari I hai arrived te 
talk abeut UFOs_,with the werds "Perhaps Y•• can help me? I've just wn• a beek abeut 
the subject in a raffle at a rite I epened.Can yeu tell me whether it's werth 
reading? I can't remember whe it's by , but its called semethinP.' like "ffi�o Stu�"·••" 
He was beinc eerieus (I thinkl) Havin� aivisei him tc avi.ly •icest it.� he preee•ed 
te explain hew in Summer 1975 he was at Berwick Hall,near Carnferth,Lancs,with a 
cirlfrienlf.It was abeut 05.00 ani they were eut in the fields (watching the dawn, so 
he assures mel) Suddenly in the west an erance ''spet·' appeared, which insi4e 20 se o•n•s 
crew int• an eval ani then a cicar.It was at abeut tree-tep height ani there was ne 
aeut� •• Even the biria ha• temperarily steppei aincinc, he atbled..Then ·"whumph" CDt just 
v�nished. They presumei it was a refleotien ef the risinc sun, but this appearei a 
c-e• half heur later in a sli�htly different part ef the sky.What was it they saw,he 
askecl? He hai heard that the Hall was haunted .naybe it was a chest? Or maybe not. 

Guitarist Jeff Hill struck me as a much mere dewn-te-earth persen.Whilst I was 
unsure,even several heurs lat•r�if Teny Berry was bein� serieus (altheuch I 
speke te his �irlfrien• when the �eup were in the atudto and I ceuli be alene with 

her - ani she insisted it� true) Jeff was currently reading Kusche'e eelutien te 
the Bermuia Tria np,le mystery an• was P.enuinely interestei in real investiKatien.He 
described a rei li�ht seen in the la te s e�enties ever the village ef Culcheth (betwee n 
Leigh an• Warrin�en).It hevered �er seme time ever a farm and then zipped eff.He 
was willinP. te entertain a helicepter,but said. he hear• abselutely ne seund altheugh 
it was a quiet niP.ht.3imilar red lights have been sePn in CUlcheth befere,asi ��vi�elf, 

But the meet intrir,uing stery came f rem the greup8 read manaeer whe ene night 
was drivin� past a fie!• in Leir,h�where a few •ays befere the l•cal press had re pertei 
a '�0 landing". He t•• ceuli see a •istant eran� clew te the seuth ani se get eut 
ef his oa� a nd walked inte the fieli.quiokly he realised he was seeing the burn-eff 
frem the huge eil refinery at Carringten (which when it refl ects eff lew cleui u .. � M!> 
been a seurce ef many IFO reperts in seuth La ncashire) , altheu�h Peter Heugh (whe 
investi«atej the eri�inal 'laniing') deee net believe it was the answer in that case , 
The reai manager,having satisfied hie ewn curiesity,was all set te leave when he 
netice4 twe men in a car parked in the field.He asked what they were doinK and thwy 
explained hew they were lee king fer "flyin� saucers'.He weuld have ar�ed with them, 
but spette� a revelver �n the back seat.They sa� him leeking at it and added,"Well
yeu never knew whe' s pin� te get eut ef ene ef these things, de yeu?" 

He left the fiel• in rather a hurry an• was a 1)·,�: put eff UFO spetting after that t 

Case 8416 December 14 1984 Ashby,Sth Humbersi•e Inva SUFOR3 (N .Watsen) 

Mr FM had just arrive � heme after making a telephene call when he ebserved a bright 
white ball abeve his hP.a�,as he crane• his neck te leek at the stars.He was se 
surprised he nearly fell ever.Rea djuetin� his balance he leeked ap,ain and aa� the 
round eb je ct,hhich was new yellew in celeur with dark shqdin�s •� it.It had alae 

meved te the ne rth east.It then faded te a r� dd ish celour and va�ished.Tetal �uratien 
was ab•ut 10 secends.FM aasumei it was the meon he had �•en, hut was puzzled by ita 
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motien and celour chang� It bri ghtly illuminate� patches ef cleud belew.Abeut 

three hours later FM ebse rvei the real meen,in � iifferent part ef the sky ,havinc 
just risen. It was net even full ani se dii n•t leek rGund. Me reported hie 

si�hting te RAF Binbreek. Nieel Watsen investigated the uighting and says that FH 
used te werk at the rermanby Park Steel plant, but new werks (in the sumrter enly) at 
a Heliday Camp,as entertainments manager . It is pessible this ebj ect was a bricht 
m�teer_,ttith dur(ltien slightl;r exaggerated .FH is sure it was pretty well elevatf'l � 
above the �reun• • • •  se,in view ef his jeb, it>s a ease ef the UFO that was "hi�h di hi�h". 

MYSTERY ENCOUNTER3 OVER BUIDJLEY 

Case 85<H MUFORA (Peter Heuch & JUte Sa.eks) Case 8502 WAPIT (Carel Halsall) 

.lt abeut 21,15 hra en January 23 1985 JS,a 47 yr el• heaimaster fre1n a Burnley 
seheel,had a elese P.nceu nter with his fami ly frem their heme at Brierfield.(� a� qsc\) 

JS was first alerted by a "thud":. which he pre sumed te be 
anew (which blanketed the Kreu nd) fallinc eff the reef.Rut 

�::�·.:�,j· there was ne si� ef anythini' J and. then, thinking it might be 
··!ffllt· .. 

E,. •• n 
yeuths threwin� snewaballs,he went eut te investigate.In the 
NNW an extremely brilliant light was visible moving slewly 
tewaris the scheel . Puzzled after watching its appreach fer 
a few minutes� he called te his wile ant three dau�hters (agei 
15 and twins aged 13) .They all came eut as it p!l!>C.'.d everhead. 

The hei�ht was estimated as ne mere than 500 ft and when it �t almest abeve them the 
bright light went eut and a distinct eiam•nd or 'kite' shape was visivle.This hai 
fear distinct green lights at each ap ex,a red/amber central li,-•ht ,•ark black 'va nes' 

er ' heles • , ceming eut like spokes frem the centre,and twinkling bluish 'fairy' lights 
scimtilatin� aroune the ed.e.They debated the prespect ef it be ing an aircraft, 
because aircraft inbound te Manchester are eften seen en this Nl'W-;l:iE flip,htpatn. 
But it was extremely unusual, me ve• se slewly it ap peared te ·�rift' and maie n• seund 
at all.They watched it fer a further peried ef time (making 15 minutes in all) as it 
vanished. in the �eneral directien ef the Pennine Hill�between Oldham and Leeds. 
A ceuple ef additienal peints ••• JS says the street eutside was� dark bP-cause the 
stretlamps were temp�rarily breken.Alse the read was �oexpeetedly dev.id ef traffic 
a nd very q uiet iurin g the ene•unter (classic Oz Facter Effect).A staff member at the 
scheel alae heard a thump en the reef at the time,but did net � eutside er see any
thing.llUFORA has bee n unable te previde any evidence that this was a n  aircraft ,a.nd n 
very sensible r,r�up ef witnesses remarked "(i-f it was) it was ve ry unusual ani 
remarkably silent." . 
Even mere remarkab�e is the sLriKi�g similarity between this sighting and the ene 
in seuth Wales en Jan 19 1983 (shape, light patterns, Oz facter,slew mevement & silence) 
� fellewei this up at length with the BBC>fer1a 30 minute decumentary screenei oruy 1n 
Wales in June 1984, based upen an MeD repert leaked t• �•)first alertin� us te the 
case. Part ef the eviience is relAted in BUFORA Bulletin 015/0l6� in my article "UFOs 
Cymru" - but the BBC uneeverei a let mere fer the pret;ramme. The UFO in these twe unu�lHll 
cases leeks of.....,.:;_c.l: iti entioal - semethi� ef very creat si�ifieanoe,ae the seuth 
Wales ease is prebably unknewn eutsiie Wale� and BUFORA reaiere � . p � 

The next nicht,January 24 1985,acceriinc te WAPIT case 8502,the Aniersen family ef 
Burnley ( ne mere ietails) ebservei a silvery/green licht three times ever the ceurse 
ef ene heur,which fadei in and eut an• was net a star.Ne ether details have been 
reperted, se it is net clear if theee event s are relatei. 
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The Saltfleet Eaeeunter Case 8418 April 22 1984 Saltfleet,Linoelnshire 

I hai been heliinc eff pu�licatien ef this ease peniin� reoeipt ef a final repert 
frem WYUFORG,whe have investi�ated it fer �s.Hewever,I have been askei te summarise 
what we knew fer evereeas ufeleciste whe have piekei up eemewhat dietertei press 
eteries abeut it.The aoceunt ie base4 upen a si�ht ef the WYUFORG repert last Ooteber 
{which I wasaked te return) and a talk te the principle witness,whe attended the 
Brat' f·,ri cenferenoe. Readf'!rs wi 11 nete it is yet anether majer case in the seven iay 
periei between April 18 ani 25 last year (te aid te events such as the East England 
airpert landinc,the RAF Latenheath enceunter and. the Blair�wie CE4) .Another Sl9•'·�iwt\t 
ease (dated April 23 and invelving the MeD a'ld phetegraphs) will be featured next time .. 

Sal tfleet is en a remete part ef the Lincelnshire ceast ,abcut 40 miles ENE ef Linceln. 
It beasts a caravan site at which 33yr eld J.tra M waa staying.!lhe had settled her twe 
beys inte bei ani at 22.10 was �tehinc T7 with her mether.Then she heari eeunis from 
them ani walked ever te their caravan,whieh waa aijacent,settled them G���n ani was 
returnin� te the film she was enjeying.On the way she spetted a circle ef white light� 
a fermatien ef smaller red li�hta abeve ani a bright white liP-h� atep them.Rubbinc 
her.eyea and leekinc again she satisfied herself that eemething weiri was there. 

J�rs M callei te Mrs .B (her mether ae:etl 53) whe c�eut .Then (R.t 
22.17 by her watch) the beys (agei 13 ani 7) alae get calleli 

•' .. " • " .. ..  •• eut .There was new A. clearly structured eval shape with a circle 
.::.'= C> 0 0 

0 0 c> 0 v..... ef 9 W lita and rei,blue and creen li,;hts abeve.It was statienary 
.._ ________ s_••_"_J,. quite near te them and at a height estimate• as 500' .Suddenly 
many mere li�hts new came en ani the whele thin,; be�n te revelve.Onoe steady lights 
were now flaahin� and the speei ef retatien increasei until all the celeurs blendei 
inte A. sert •f blur.There was ne seund as the ebject mevei eff seuth.The ebject was 
new visible as enly a diam7ni ef four white lichts with seme 
central red li�hte (see Burmley oase,p . 9t) . It turned sh�ly 
and meved eastwards eut te sea. Beth l�rs M & B were takinl' a 
turn at watching threu�h bineculars ani saw the ebject as it 
meved nerth,parallel with the shere,very slewly,takin� abeut , 

"'(L)-. �minutes until level with them.It then turnei a�in,new te�--------��--�----J 
be headin� westwards,strai�ht at theml At this peint it switched en a brilliant 
searchli�ht beam iirectei at the �uni,illuminatinK first the sea and then the land 
beneath it.When it came en de�s all areuni the area bep,an barkin� furieuely.It was en 
just a few secenie oni then switche� eff.The ebjeet eame within a quarter mile,then 

"""E"' uro r•LT£t .. ,.o ,.., .• ·u�� turne• seuth and oempleted a seeemd slew circuit similar te the 
first.By ab�ut 23,00 the ebjeet was bact eut at sea headin� 

cz:l, tewards them again\ Joteanwhile Mrs M went inte the caravan te 

/- � �t ceats se they ceuli r,e eut ente the beach fer a cleser leek. 

_,/ /, 1 Their tw ieKB (a Jack Russel ;;J.nd a pup) were ip,nering her;rigi• 
en a seAt starinc eut at the sea tewaris the ebject through clesei ourtaine.Beth were 
tremblin� in fear.Upen �ing baek eutsiie the ebjeot hai headei straight fer them as 
befere,with Mrs M leekin� dertt!t.Ho; at it threuch bineeulars when the beam came en. 
She •repped the bineeulars and was blinded fer several minutes by the �lare.Her elier 
sen was ferced te cemfert her.The ebjeet new iii net turn seuth,�s befere,but came 
right en tep ef �hem,iesc4niinK �e areun4 100 feet.The "beam" was se�n as twe heai
li�ht ra'f s.Mrs M,new recevered(as it hai taken sevoral minutes fer the appreach te 
cemplet�,was wavinc at the ebjeet screaming "C.me en yeu b • • • ,oeme eleser ani let us 
have a �·i leekl" It dii ee.It heverei ri�ht ever their heaie,tetally silent,beamin� 
ente them an• illundnatin� them in A. sp•tli�htl Then the epotli�ht tlimme� an� thP.y 
e-t a fantastic view ef the craft,with the lichts revelving ani a smekey class ieme. 
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olesinc en eaeh ether�tast1An excellent view er the ebject was new ebtRined beth 
by TW an« the pi let .It waa a flat eval ,net unlike a ''venem'�wi th a thin twin stabiliser 
Rt the reRr.TW claims te have seen nethinc likA it bef•re er sinoe.�e wind�ws,deers 
etc were viaible.Then, in an instant, the craft reae vertically upWRrda:"fifty, 
sixty,aeventy the.aand feet -as quick as yeu ceuld say it",as TW puts it.With ne 
trail ,and juri a «lintin� tlash,the ebject disappeared upwarils tc an 11impeasible' 
hei�ht. The Canberra oempleted ita missien,landed,reperted the events verbally,but 
nebedy was interest••·"Onoe we satisfied them it was net a Russi� plane then they 
weren't intereste•".fW briefed the radar manufacturers and they all cenoluded it was 
a real blip net a prepe�tien effect.All in all he was remarkAbly bla� abeut the 
whele thin«.He claims that at ne time did they enter inte radie centaet with the 
«reund ilurin« the several minutes ef the event,er afterwar4s.Nor dees he bel*eve 
creund radar tracketJ anythin,- ether than them.!fer dees he find this edd. MUFORA were 
left with a distinct impressien TW had,fer whatever reasen,olammed up after hia 
telephene !'hn.t an• was beinl": deliberately oapy te ensure va«Ue details gave 
�e-p:-!P!C� !f-�a! !n��!�t!e�·-W! !i!l_k!e� !u! !Y!B_e� �h!s_e�e! ___ _ 

Cencratulatiens te TUFOS en ercanisainc all exeellent cenference in Leeds,en March 
23.They mana�d te cram a let inte the shert time,a�d judcinc frem the media reviews 
Ti• O.ed's suave preaentatien en "the cever up" was well receive•.Despite limited 
pr�metienal suppert areund 90 peeple w�re there - which shet·s what can be dene when 
yeu try.Lets hepe the 1985 NUFON wnfr•ence is as successful. 

Readers are reminded that back issues et NUN are available (issues 100 entardsJ 
Jan/Feb 198.3) .seme are in shert nupply a�d (te char) a discount rate ef 60p each (pe:Jt 
ine.) is beinc effere�.Phetecep.es ef pre 19A.3 issues (back te 1975) are alse 
aVRilable at 90p per iaaue.(Hleck rates can be queted!! facilities available):-
q,,y .. ..:•, I r o (, t.o NuF="oN r"'..n4c � 

CALENDER Jun 1 
Jul 27 

Sep 7 

Oot 26 

BlWORA Lecture (Final et seaseft) 6.]0pm Lenden Business Scheel 
Ley Hunter Meet 05 (Henry Lincelna "Hely Bleed A: CJrail", Teny 
l1errisen ,Paul Devereux et al) Cellep ef Ripen a: Yerk St Jehn, 
Terk. (a:B - frem TLH Pe Bex 13 Welahpeel Pewys) 
RUFPRA lecture seaaen st�rts &KRin at LBS (planned inclusiena 
will feature nr BertH Kuhlemann,Paul Devere•,x and 'Natienal 
Enquirer .. jeurnalist Je1ln Trux,ef the infamnus anti-Alan Gedfroy 
'Time Out ' article.(Details .30 Verment Rd Lenden �El9 .3SR) 
�e��e!" _ �t!_h _ ��e!i!a _J.t!e! !n _ S�e!f!e!d. _ (�!e _ d!t�i !s _ n!� tirrte 
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